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<£ FARMERS' COLUMN

T. M. Mills, Agent
<§> <fc

$>'$>$><$>$> <i> Or®®®®®®®
A little money spent* now for cover

crops will save a large amount next *

spring in fertilizer bills. '

Carbon-bisulphide will kill the wee- r

' vils that are destroying your corn and j1
other grain. One pound is sufficient ! *

to fumigate and kill all the weevils jinfour barrels of grain. A mighty J
I r

~

*
j

guuu :u»vow«.w... ! r

One gallon of kerosere and one *

pint of ccal tar well mix»?d and ap- I

plied to the roosting poles, hen nests iv

end the inside of chicken houses will j
keep the flock free of mites. it

» a
An sx is not a nt tool for pruning t

the fruit trees. Spend a little money ;t
for a pair of good lopping shears, jc
The difference in results obtained will t

more than pay the bill. < i

;r
Best Variety of Fruits for This Sec- ^

tion of. the State i (

In crdcr to answer the oft asked c

question I will name some of the I

most popular varieties of fruit th^t \

h-*ve been tried out and found suit- c

able for this section of the state. j j
Peaches. Mayflower, Greensboro, :

Mamie Ross, Carmen, Belle of Geor- r

Elberta, Chinese Clinsc. The. j
- - . i.

above list will furnish ripe fruit irom <.

the latter part of May till the middle c

of August. The Belle of Georgia and : t

Elberta are the varieties most large- j (

]y used for commercial purposes. , t

Piuns.- Red June, Shire and Abund- j
ance are some of the best varieties, r

Apple?. Livelmi, Early Harvest, c

Red Jufoe fo^ 'early apples. Yellow!a
Horse and Kinnard for summer. De- <?

licicus, Stsymen, Winesap, Rome : c

Boauty, Yates,' etc., for winter use. jc
Cherries. Early Richmond, Black i

Tartarian, Montmorency. jc
Grapes. The grape is one of our f

most dependable fruits and should be J t

more largely planted for commercial j c
purposes. Moores Early, Lucille, are if

fine for later use.
It

I'
Dairying |

Mr. Cecil tellers attended the {t
Guernsey cattle sale at Salisbury, N.: s

C., last week and bought two regis-1
tered guernsey heifers, rnis is ^,

stepin the right direction. Thisji
makes four registered Guernsey cows 11
now owned in the Prosperity Guern-i t

sey association and the members are j c

looking for more. >j1
A number of farmers in this sec- c

tion some time ago also purchased a

registeredJersey bull, 3 or 4 pure- r

bred cows and a number of grades i

and are now selling cream to the 1t

Newberry creamery. One farmer is

selling nine gallons of cream per j t

week and is .still increasing the herd, j k
These farmers are growing their! feed,doing their work themselves j t

and the crcam check iocks good ev-p
eiy pay day. We need more farmers ji'
to patronize the creamery and it will jv
mean more cash, more meat, more j >
eggs, better chickens, richer soil and
in the long run better schools, better
churches and bett3r homes and «

*
G

more contented people. Every communityand every countrry that h^ve *'

gone to dairying and stuck to it have 0

prospered and Newberry county wili

do the same thing if the farmers will j "

* only make up their minds to do so. j'
s

A Good Whitewash
Seekers after a good formula for j j.

whitewash will find it in the cnc giv- j
. oc fnrr»mrn£nded bv the '
Cli UC:u n uu *

United States department of agricul- j
ture- .! v

Take one-half bushel cf unslaked I
lime arid slake it with warm water, j
Cover it while slaking to keep in the j ^

steam. Strain through a fine seine j ^
or strainer. 'Dissolve 8 quarts oi j ^
salt in the warm water; make a thin "

! ?
paste and while boiling hot stir ih j ^
one-half pound of Plaster of Paris j
and one pound of glue, which has i

*"

been previously dissolved over a slow j
fire. Add all of this to the straineci j
lime solution and mix well, then add j
5 gallons of hot water. Let whole j ^
mixture stand for thre< or four days.! u

It should be put on hot, with a small 0

brush. Coloring may be added, as

Spanish brown ur yellow or common ,-c

clay.

Inside information is valuable, fi
That's why doctor bills are high. si

DEWBERRY'S FIRST FORUM
TO BE HELD DECEMBER 7 i

»

.

'Brick-Bats" and Suggestions to !
Fealure Meeting

Newberry's first public forum will
>e held Thursday, December 7th at

r;S0 p. m. in the Chamber of Com-!
nerce rooms, according to an an-'
louncement by Dr. E. H. Kibler, see

etaryof the recently organized
Presidents club and forum, it wili
ilso possibly be Newberry's first
'brick-bat'* meeting, for every eiti:enof Newberry will be given an op-j
)ortunity to throw bricks to their
lean's content, and they will be;
jroviued with a target so the throw;
vill be perfect. :

The purpose ef the organization
he Presidents club and forum is to j
five the citizens of Newberry opporunityto offer suggestions for the
>ettermer.t of Newberry city and
:ounty, and at the same time give
hem an coDortunity to cfFe7* any crit-
cism. The forum is composed of the,
>residents of the Rotray club, the Kiwanisclub, the Civic League, the
Chamber of Commerce and the rnay>rof Newberry.
A feature of the meeting which

v.'l! .be held on the above mentioned
I: te will be a brief report from the
residents of the various organizaionsof the work accomplished by
heir organization during the past
rear, and Dr. J. W. Carson, chairman
>f the forum, promises the citizens
>thcr interesting features. The in-'
erest manifested at this meeting will
letermine whether the meetings will
>e held regularly each month.
The organization of this forum will

>rovide a channel through which any
.itizen can help every organization
iccompl'sh its purposes, as every su^:est:onoffered will be conveyed to

;aeh organization through itr pros'-1"
lent, and the citizens should turn out
n large thror.gs for the first meeting.
sspeeiaily, as the attendance a: the
irst meeting will greatly encourage'
he officers of the forum ar.d officers
jf the various organizations to go
'orward with a greats- determination
o build a greater Newberry. It is
lot their Newberry they are interestidin, but it is your Newberry and
heir work wilt be directed alsng lines
uggested by you.
The chairman of the forum wishes^

t clearly understood that the mc-ctngsare not confined to members of
he organizations, but they are open
o every citizen of Newberry city and
ounty, and furthermore, he wants it:
tnderstood that every suggestion or'
riticism offered, at the meetings will
>e given all consideration possible, so;
;o or.e need feel that they are wa&t-
ng their efforts in making sugfre::- j
ions or criticisms.
If for any reason you cannot at-!

end the first meeting which is to .be
seld December 7th. write your sag-
;estion or criticism cut and mail it:
o Dr. E. H. Kibler and it will be pre-;
ented at the meeting. All ccmmun- [
rations must be signed as the forum
fill not have time to fool with ar.on-j
mcus articles. j

Mimrtaurh
Mimnaugh has three jit-; barga'n ;

lays at his store, Friday, Saturday,!
Monday. Don't fail to read the many!
targains he is oiTc-ring. Full details:
re given in h's r.d in ihe par^r to-1
[av. Everything you will need for
he winter is mentioned and at pr»e-'
s that will move the goods from his j
helves and be money raved tc you.;

ICMELIKE ATMOSPHERE
AT NATIONAL HOTEL

The Nationa1 Hotel in Newberry;
;as headquarters for the officers,'
ome of the superintendents, and vis-.
rino* «np^Vc: ; Tiin v.irwux mr.-v or':

f the Newberry union were hostesses
nd provided emertainir.er.t at the
otel. Those who partook of the hositalityof the National were unanimousin their praise of the f:ie and
if? homelike atmosphere of the place.
.Palmetto White Rilbon.

The Globe
Is offering some bargain? that will:1

ave L11iem;;,i:<;v lj iiiur.t; vju f-.inu

p and t:ke notice. J:i?t turn t'U'

age of this paper over and look for
ourself snd see wr.az we are saying
; true. t

Mrs. Everett Evans has returned
rom Spartanburg after visiting her <

ster in that city.
i

ANNOUNCE COMMITTEES
FOR RED CROSS DRIVi

The Xewborry county Red Cross i;
glad to announce that Isle, iLowari
R. Overoy has accepted as Roil Cai
chairman for the ccunty. Assisting
Mr. Gverby will be Mr. McDanici
chairman of the business section; th;
Boy Scouts, advertising agents; Mrs
F. R. Hunter, chairman of booths
and Mrs. J. M. Workman, chairmar
residence section, who has secure

workers as follows:
Ward I. Miss Gertrude Recder.
Ward II. Mrs. E. ii. Kibler.
Ward ill. Mrs. Duncan Johnson.
Ward IV. Mrs. Alice Auil Boozer
1IT 1 \T IT.. V.T.,
YV iil'U V. .ui". nui til man.

Mollohon. Mr. Yv. D. Stihvell.
Oakland. Mr. J T. Digfoy.
Efforts to canvass the* city will bi

concentrated or. the week prccedin:
Thanksgiving, Nov. 23-30, when ev

cry person will be given an opporcu^i
ity to take either a sustaining mem

bership of $1.00 or a cor.tributin:
membership of $5.00 in the Rec
Cross. In each membership 50 cent;
is forwarded for the work of the r.a

lionai Red Cross.
Mr. Overby has secured also man?

of the official workers for the county
Any one desiring materials for can

vassing may secure such from the O
K. Letter Shop. Ar.y one desiring t

deposit money and receipts after i

canvass may leave same with Mr. J
T. Hicks, cashier of the Roll Call.

Sadie Goggans,
Publicity Chairman.

Church Notice
The joint council of St. Pauls pas

toratc are requested to meet at St
Philips church on Friday aftc-rnoo;
st 2 o'clock, Nov. 17th.

B. M. D. Livingston,
Sr£. of Joint Council.

TRINITY LADIES TO
GIVE HOT SUPPEF

The Ladies Aid Society of Trir.it:
church will give a hot supper at Mrs
Malcolm Hendrix's on Friday night
November 17th, for the benefit of th<
church. Everybody come prepared t<
eat a good supper.

rHlilf

Petit Jurors Drawn
The jury commissioners hav;

drawn the following petit jurors tc
serve at the tfeneial sessions cour

that convenes Ir- Newberry on Mon
day, Nov. 27th, at 10 o'clock:

L. I. Long.
D. I>. Sease.
Ridgell G Bowers.
R. C. Perry.
J R. Hendrix.
W. B. Thornton.
T. E. Bullock
L F. Price.
J W. Caldwell. ,

J. B. Senn.
C. E. Berley
P. C. Merchant.
T. L. D Dawkins.
J. S. Connelly
G. N. Long.
M. R. Singlc-y
W E. Boinest, Jr.
D E. Schumpert.
W. C. Scott*.
L B. Boland
J .T. Baker. " r

T "4T " 1
J. «T1. illi3

H. C. Rcedor
H E. Bntacr
I.c:s Dominie!:.
J. W. Johnson
P. F. Andersen
G. E. flayerv f

J.t (\ Earg'ic
J Ebb Lons.
HI. E. Abrams
W. F. Johnson
J. II. Sc-ase
J. 0. Counts
T A. Shoalv
P. L. Sterling.

DIES AT RIPE AGE

Mrs. Emma Andrews Passes A:£er
L-nrj Illness

The State.
Mr?. Emma K. Andrews died yeste-dayafternoon at he<- v^sidence,

GI-1 Holiy street, after an illness of
one year. She wa.- born in Xewberry
county in 1 £ .',«*> and heel passed her
three fc.v/e years and ten when «he
passed away.

Mrs. Andrews is survived by thiec
-oris, -P. W. Andrews and L. H. Andrewsef Columbia and J. S. Andrews
>f Greenwoo-I, and one daughter,
Mrs Louise McCarley of Columbia.
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,1
1 The trustees of the St. Johns school
c h?.vc made arrangements to irans,pert the children of that school to
i Pomaris. This i:; the first school in
. Newberry to purchase a truck for the
,'purpose. They .bought through the"

iJ Fridy Motor company a Ford truck,
i .fitted up with side seats a;;.I curtains,

for the purpose. Mr. L. D. Fridy,
made quick connection in having the
'truck readv for use, an.'1, it was on1

| ^
I

; hand Hona.-.y afternoon end made toe
! m>*i.1 + v;i\ #>r» T:i4ic,lrs-.* *v>"«rn iry T (J(*-

jsiro to thank Ivlr. Fridy for h's
inompt work in having the truck

. i

jready. I "was at Pomaria Tuesday;
j ana it wa> a pleasing sight to r-oc the;
j'children mount the truck when!
- school v;:s, out ami" start the V"»me-;
r ward journey. I was sorry I did not
- have my kodak so that I might have
l made a picture of this first *tru;'k
iNvr.ed bv the district, making it.-: f:r£«L

^
> J trip with the children of an entire j
-; school with only one teacher, to a

j school with six teachers and a recog-.
-jnized hi^h school. I know the c-hil-
j. dren arc going to be pleased, and best
-! of all, they will have advantages they"
. | cculd not possibly have when there is
)'or.Iy one tt^chor for all the grades,
i j from one tq ten. Of course, we have:
.! had a truc^ running in the county

] now for thfc second year from the ;

Oi!d Town school to Silverstreet. and
Jthe people arc so well pleased with;
I it that they do not think of changing
the arrangement, but the district does

- not own tiie truck, and if this was on-j
,]y a high school it would be so much,

i |better, end it would be much easier'
to have a high school at Silverstrcet
jthan at Po-narin if the people of the.
; community jiiQula.. or.iy jjet together
and get a vision; There is more taxableproperty in the district, and

- there are more children in reach of
Silverstrcet than of Pomaria. The

1 people some day will see the opportunitythat is now being thrown
' away in this community, but the troubleis these children who are there
} now will have passed on out, and will
not come this way any more, and the

; opportunity will not come to them
: again. We should have a high school

' at Silverstrcet right now with 150
} children, and could if the people
could only be made to see it. All

".that I can do is to tell them.
i

1 he arrangement at Pomaria is for
| the good of the children of both disjtricts, as I see it, and I am -;iad that
the people have seen it also,
iand I am doubly glad for the better

j opportunity it gives the children. I

j hone by another school year to make
an arrangement tj have the children
'from Red Knoll sent over to Little
Mountain. There are asout twehty!five chiidren at lied 7'noli, and they
-.*1 ^ ' C. n .. i 7 *

CUUHi Ui.' U-tI tu i»/i ^If hiisL .*»uyiio(u:i

; to the advantage of the Lirt'e Moun|talp school and the greater benefit to
| the children of Red Knolh Por.ara
| now has SG children in t!:e high
S school, and Little Mountain has about

j the same, and if we h::d th » Red
I Knoll children going; to Little Moun;tain they could then hsve about ill"
j right number for a two teacher' high
I school. I do not believe in too bic: a

t«choo!, or of taking ail the children
| from the country to the town, but

j Little Mountain and Pornar.'a are ra!ral communities. and where these
small .schools arc near enough t j be
itransported ro thr.t the children m?.yf
have the advantage of a high school,:
I feci that they should not be denied

; I;he oun.irtunit'**.

I '. ' !
| In the upper section of the county,
i Crome r had only about eight; or ten
childion and Trilby only two or three
and we made arrangement to have i
these children taken cr.re of at Whit-;

I mire for this year an an experiment.',
.! and they are beini: transported and
have the advantage of a h:.rh school

l

j with nine months over against a one ;

> teacher school with only six or seven

j months. j,

leading out from P-" ..'.aria are two ;

I r;ood highways, the cue jjeins to Peak (

land lh<- ofner down to the Richland
jeeunty line about Latikoo, and the
! trurk f./i- the St. Johns school can

! come from either direction over a'

i jrood highway ail the distance. The <

i hiprhwjy to Peak is nearly completed
;and will be a fine road, i drove down i

| this road on Tuesday as far as the t

fine country homo cf Air. J. M. Shea
ly. And i happened there just at th(
dinner hour and enjoyed a real din
ncr with .\!r. and }^rs. Shealy. Thi:
is going to be a fine void when com

pitted, and they tell me the other ou

to Lat'koo is just as good, and whei
the bridge : *. completed at Pcmarii
we will .be rid of I"elks hiii, and tha
will be a great thing for the peopl;
who travel the highway. The roa<

from Xev/b^rry to Ponuria is abou
completed *.v th tlic c::; cption of th<
bridge over Cannon creek ji.it be
Tore you reach Fomaria.

While down that side on Tuesday
I made steps at two negro schools, th<
one in the St. i'hillips district and th<
one in St. Johns. There are lw<
teachers in St. Philips and they havmorethan 100 children and a fairl]
good house and the teachers reem t:

be doing good work. At St. John:
there is only one teacher with abou
fifty chiltircn anri no nouse to spea*
of. It is a house along side a churc'j
and the upstairs is used for some sor

of lodge and the house is unfit foi
school purposes, v/ith no furniture a'

ail, a few benches. It seems to me-al
most a waste of public money to pre
tend to teach in any such place.
believe if we are going to protend tc

cducate the negro we should at leas
have a house that is semi-comfort
able.

I made o. brief stop at St. Phillip
c.s I went down. Here is a good schoc
with good teachers and the work i.

being well done. The enrolment i:

good and the attendance almost per
feet. There are 20 children in tli:
h'gh school department, ar.d ther<
should be a high school here, a::'! v:.

are going to have one next veav

Would have had it this yenr if v.*:

could have
to teach. We cculd very well sen*

the children from Fork to this sehoo
to the advantage of both schools, an<

especially to the child sen of the Fori
school. We have a go>i teach;.:* a

Fork but with only ten children sh<
could do bettor work for then if sh
was rdded to the teachers at St. Phil
ips, and the children given to the sev

oral grades there. There is a goo<
highway all the way. I 3U£?e^to<
that this 3*car, .but the trustee1

thought best to run tlr- little schco
ou for another year at leas:. I als<
visited the Fork school. iMrs. Sligh i;
doing good work here, bnt .she ooul:
do so much mere; if she was part o'

the teaching froce at St. Philips, an.

it would bo so much bettor for th<
children. that I almost feel like w<

are not doing our duty to the?;* chil
dren in that we are not giving then
tho opportunity wo could, and that :

is our duty to give them. Bat it wil
come.

I came by 'no now building; a

Cent'al. Th's is going to bo the bes
one teachc-r or one class room s:*hoo
building in the st.-te. It is about com

pleted and it i= the purpose to ope:
school 'in it in about a week. Ther<
was practically no building in thi:
district and I counselc1 tho people t:
sr>na rr.2 cnna-*en o: m-s u

Little Mountain and Ponnr.r:::. a

iea-t [(>>' a while, but they obj -c:\
and as they had vote ! a special ta*
for the purpose of erecrin^ .1 buii iiiv'
we deckled t:> build, and while w:

were at it and hud to buy four acre:

of land, to put up a ni:e building
and this we have done.

The tiU;-tc2S ap;'. friendc of th:
school and the people of t'ir commit

riity are expecting to have a public
meeting at the school hous? at Centralon Friday, November 24. an:

Lhcy hope to have good speeches an.

some good things to eat that day
raid they invite you to ccmc out an'

enjoy the day with them. Mr. Jas
II. Hopi the superintendent 01 educationelec for the- rtate cxpectec
to bo there, and President Derrick oi
dewberry colli'.te and seme others.
jo como out ar. i enjoy Lh^ any wiJ;
.hose good peo >ie. Mr. D. L. Ljwi?
of the -'late department of education
's to be with me during that wjel;
iri'l we will ta'.-:e Irt Central as pari
A our daily program.

E. II. A.
.-.1*

H-iiiti vanger r.n<- Carpenter
Th- gro'v'.rz s: .re of Xov.bciry ioffcj!somereal bargains ::i this

;aper .sr-d you know by this time f >r

ea! up to date goodj this is the place
o go.

- NEWS OF WHITMIRE, THE
TOWN THAT DOES THING:

-, Whitmire, Xcv. 15..Dr. W. S
- Bracket: v/ii'. "in a short time toke
l 3 months course in vjrgery at Yal
\ Medical college, making .i special:
i >z the car, eye and throat.
t Mrs. Lena Kenson of Poniaria i
? -spending a few days with .Mrs?. I.o
1 \ brams of the Whitm:»*3 hi to-,
t' Our population is rapilV increas
} ir.g not by foreign immigration, bi
-. by addition to our native stock. TIi

stork has of late been unusually ger

| crous to the matrons of car town.

-1 ju^t a few days ago it* lefr two n:c

} babies at the home of Frank SincJni
} i . :oy and girl. He's receiving th
) j glad hand of his friends, but he sa:»

1 i r> ivm'i or.r-.vr
3 j?! IL'ISL". <-& » WUUiU uc Hi.ut

j j priate than eongritulations.
>! Many of our Baptists will today al

51 tend a tempting lunch to be given a

t j Newberry by the Reedy River assc

; ciaticr..
i! Rev. K. D. Smith preached la=
i ! Sunday afternoon to the colored con

r grogaticn of Flint Hill. It was

I "nest effective ar.d appropriate mo.;

. -::ge. The singing was unique an

.; unustally fine, equalling the songs o

[ j *.he sirens. Rev. Smith is certain!
, i good ''nigger" preacher, as well a

I one of the best when on his r.ativ
. Kieath.talking to Anglo Saxons.

| Crowds of Whitmire people sti!
(make nightly pilgrimages to Union t

; he:r Rev. Cin>y Smith.who is spir
] ituallv stirring tha ciy from centc

5.to cireuinference.
' J TO STAGE PLAY FCR
"J SOLDIERS AT HOSPITA1

l\ ,
"I Mc-rr.bcrs of our past nav definite
";!y 'I?eldcd to stijre ''Sittin' Pretty
' I for the patients at the U. S. P. t.
2 j hospital No. 26, Greenville, S. C., cr.

i; rf'-rrrnrr-tr^xt t.ti r. ¥r;vhg v» gy

^jwanii-g to visit this hospital fo
'".'"to a while. Nov/ th.it we can <-ki

n; ,. .>two -..ids w.th one stone .pay tn
4 boys a social call and at the s:m
" t:me give them an er.t:rlainment3we have decided to take advantage o

the opportunity. It is hoped that th
presentation of "Sittin' Pretty" wi

" rccall to mind many of the hamoron
1 experiences these boys h:d while i
* -ervice. and. for the time beinar a
5 ieast, make them forget their presen
1 troubles.
5 Several members of our auxiliar
s have signified their intention of vi.<
* i il.inrr the hosnital at this time. W
f11 j shall be °iad to have as many accon"

:! Rotary Notes A. ..

? iV»r. ao «A r\ c*r
ci 1J y HZ ilJ lai. LJll* OS

? The date will bo announced late?
No doubt the friends of the post wil

11 be giad to barn that we realize
*|above expenses over $300.00 on cu
J j performance last Friday. Please ac

|;-crt ilie thanks of the members o

:the cact and of the post for your III
' eral patronage. It was very much ap
" predated.

John ?>. Salzier,
ljuL'.;c: "V O'iicer.

:> NEWBERRY INTERESTED
NEAR EAST RELIEi

) /

> The State, 13.
Xovv'be: I y is the first county i

1 South Carolina to put on an inter.?!/
: eamnai^n for Hie Xear E.si relic
;! and the county chairman. Jamc
) Kinarc'. informs .state headc;mrter

:i Columbia that prospects are th
. ?cunty will rean'iv meet its a-ota
Canvassing began last Monday an

vir on:] tori?, v. Eariv i.i the week "S;

volunteer workers covered the t-.r.vn?
I'.'-ne: enthusiast'.:' service and raect

'n? with cordu-1 response.". Air.ori
leaders have !:oen W. X. Ga-vale

i li. A. Goo Jinan, Arthur Kb Ior a:"

! i P.. Strykor.
.! X. \. Beyrjian, Armenian. a mem

j hr*r cf "if Columbia bar, was anions

j the sneahrrs in behalf of th? Xewher
rv campaign yesterday. Mr. Boya

i jian had left the service of the Xea
Fn-f rc'tlof under a former state ad
m!:*'*;v.n. lv.it has re;o:n<*d unci:i

j State Director Ralston and Stat<
I Chairimn i'.cvc and is to deliver i

| number of speecac ' at various point:
in the state. Ar.otV'r Arm^ni.m vh:

I snake yesterday i" Xev, berry wa:
i r. ">.r
i J J:;:i i. luua.- v>i v ....

|
Grand High Priest 0. Frank Har

of Co/imbia, paid an cTu in] visit t<

^'r;:iot chapter, No. 13. R. A. 31.

j Wednc. lay night and addressed th<
S ?ii:i »ns r.t o suecial meeting, aftei
Ivhich they had an oyster supper al

|the Busy Bee cafe.

j $ <$, <5> $ <$ <$, <$> <$ <$><$> <S> <®> <$> <J> <9
5 <?> ®
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' American legion notes
.

In behalf of the members of New|berry county post of the American
Legion I wish to express to the citiu
sens of Newberry, who contributed
in any way to the success of our Armisticeday celebration, our heartfelt

{t. appreciation. And by the word "our"
11 mean the people of*Isewberry counj
ty. It was your celebration as well
as that o? the ex-service men of the

e World war. As Colonel Johnson so

r i fittingly said in his address, tha Le0
gicnnaires do not claim to have a

s monopoly on patriotism. The men and
women who did their "bit" at home
demonstrated their love for flag and
country just as truly as those who

£ served in the trenches, or the boys
who today sleep in Flanders Field. It
is up to some organization to take the

1 load in our Armistice day celebration
and as long as the Legion lives up to

a the principles for which it was foundedit should be that organization. We
,j appreciate the hearty cooperation the
1 people of Newberry have always givv

en to our post, and we truiy hope
s that our conduct has been such as to

e merit your continued support. Our
post was organized for service. And

i] may the time never come when the
I r»nnnrfnn»iv *~r\ vr.ir'or wrviVn nass.

r) i "x-: "* J -. . :

cd by unheeded.
r You may be interested to learn

that when ic seemed that the chairmanshipcf the sixth annual Red
Cress roll call would go by default

L because of the inability to secure a

roll call chairman, Pest No. 24 and
l.s auxiliary volunteered their services,and Howard R. Overby, member
of our po>t, was appointed chairman.

- We be-speak for Mr. Overby the
7f£t df" every organization

v in the county. Ju?t witch our "roll
^ call" go ever the top.
<*< Our pest is planning to take an ace;live part in national education week,
-(December 3-0. Tuesday, Dec. 5th,
t|Patriotism day, we expect to present
?! a flajr :? person to every white school

in the county. At that time we shall
3 take advantage of the opportunity to
" give a short talk on "Flag Etiquette,
t the Proper Courtesies Due the Flag."
f j We hope that the parents will visit

the schools on thTs day. Did you noytice how few of the people who were

; standing on the sidewalks Friday
o morning removed their hats or stocd \
i- at attention when "old glory," our

flag, passed along in the parade?
5- Those who failed to come to atten
' ticn did not mean to be disrespectful

to the flag. They simply didn't know
- what was t!;e proper thing to do.
r'Post No. 24 and its auxiliary has tak:en upon themselves to see to it that
1. every citizen in the county shall at

least know the proper attitude to assumewhen the flag approaches in a

j parade before next Armistice day ar!rives. We are going to begin our

propaganda in the schools on patriotismday, Dcc. 5 Li. A schedule of the
itinerary will be published in the Da7, , .

\ r.r if

John B. Setzler,
Publicity Officer.

f |TI!E JAMES F1TZJAMES
*. i CALDWELL CHAPTER

. - .

l;j The James F'.iz James Caldwell
;' eh: ptor met with Miss Ida Mae Hayes
; j Thursday .ifternocn at four o'clock.
J After the business the meeting was!

\ turned over to the historian and a

"ivory interesting: program vas render*ed .

\ Paper, Our County'.-; Part in the
' ;Vvar Between the States.Miss

j Claire Siigh.
'i E::tract from Stranger.Miss Ne! ,lie Labi.
"i Reading from Veteran.Miss Es"::?]5eCfcappell.
- j Delegates for the state U. D. C.
" convention which meets in Greenfwood in December were cdected as
'.fallows: Miss Elise Peterson as dellegate;alternates, Miss Ida Mae
\ Hayes and Mis? Ella Dunn.
}j The chrpter responded to the c:ll
' *o? the Xear East relief.

Afterwards Mock ice crcam and
_
cake was served which was enjoyed1 bv all.

)

?»Iagistr.:te C. W. Douglas married
a colored couple, Eswlena Halter and

t Eugene Philips, Wednesday afterjncon.


